
Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy

IS UNEQUA'.ED FOR

Coughs, Colds and Croup*

Trawlers Guile.
OHIOAOO ANl> NOKTHWEHTEKN RAILWAY.

Love Arrive
Wantan Waoban

1 2:42 a.m. 1:20a.m.
Oshkosh, Kond do Lac, : 7:2Ua m. 8:10a.m.
Milwaukee and Chicago, (12:30 p. m. 12:04p.iu.

J ll:Uipni. OAftp.m.
7 77 7777 i 7 ~

iiogios. os. :Ma.m.Antio,Kttnolander, l 7.50p.m. 2::p.w.
Hnrle-,au.l Ashland, In gnoa^rn.

1 1:30a.m. 2:42a.m.
Marshfield.Pt. I’anl, I 10:Wla.m.

Miuneapoliaaiiilweet j 124Hp. m. 4:4hp.in.
J p. m. ll:lsp.in

Parlorearns day trains. Train leaving 11:10
p. in.has sleeper for Milwaukee ami Chicago.
Train leaving at 1:81 a. m. has sleeperand re-
clining chair oar for Bt. Panl anil Minneapolis.
Tickets sold an.l liaggage checked to all impor-
tant points In the United States. Canada and
Mexico.

U.MoNauohton Agent.

0.. M. a ST. P. RAILWAY.
PorChicago,Milwankeeand weet,daily 8:05p.m.
For Chicago, Milwaukee anil west, daily

except Hnnday — 10:40 a.m.
For the north, daily, except Sunday 9:10 a.m.
For the north. Mondays only 1:15 pm.
For Tomahawk, daily, except Monday.. 7:80 p.m.

triese connections are maiie with 10:40 a. m.
train for all points in Mont.hern Wisconsin and
Northern 11linois.

Tickets <>n sale and liaggage cheeked todesti-
nation. M. V. Golhen, Agent.

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.

Wausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Teachers’ examinations were held in

the city Thursday and Friday.
A son and heir was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Win. Faff Thursday morning.
J. B. Vaughan is taking a vacation of

two weeks from his duties as mail car-
rier.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs. Wade
McEwen last week. They now have
four children.

Several more cases of scarlet, fever
have been reported to the health author-
ities the past week.

I)r. Turbin, the eminent German
specialist and surgeon, will be at the
Beilis House, April 9th.

For Sai.f.—A 5-horse power gasoline
engine in first class condition. Enquire
of N K. l’ardee or Gustav .Jaukc.

Cbas. Peth, of the Peth Candy com-
pany, has rented the Universalist par-
sonage and is now mrtving into the
same.

.John Vogt, the upholsterer, has moved
his shop to the store on Third St. for-
merly occupied by Aug. Krueger,
grocer. if.

Phillip Hollis, dentist, will make
metal and rubber plates and porcelain
inlays. Office over the Continental
clothing store. nov2l-tf

Wanted—Person to travel in home
territory; salary $5.50 per day and ex-
penses. Address, J. A. Alexander, 125
Plymouth Place, Chicago, 111.

Dr. W. T. Lawrence has secured
rooms over Dun liars jew lery store, form-
erly occupied by Dr. A. VV. Kerch, and
will soon open a dentist’soffice.

Stop that cough by using Dr. Frost’s
Excelsior Cough Syrup. None genuine
unless it has the doctor’s picture on the
bottle. For sale atAlbers’ drugstores, ft

The Damon Land Cos. has been
organized. F. F. Damon and F. E.
Bump, respectively ex-sheriff and dis-
trict attorney, are t lit* principal stock-
holders.

March was a light month so far as
work for the police force is concerned.
Only thirty-one persons were sheltered
in the calaboose, the majority of whom
were tramps.

Uncle Tom’sCabin Cos. played in the
opera house on Thursday afternoon
and evening. The old play attracts the
children and the house was full at both
performances.

Wade McEwen expects to leave short-
ly for Billings, Mont., and will endeavor
to secure a homestead claim at. the
opening of an Indian reservation in
the early summer.

Two itinerant umbrella menders, who
struck town a few days ago, strayed
from the path of rectitude Saturday
night and as a result are serving aseven
days’ jail sentence.

Fr. Barker, of Merrill, conducted ser-
vices in SL John’s Episcopal church
Sunday evening, Rev. Fr. E. M. Thomp-
son having been called away unexpect-
edly to Fond ilu Lae.

Burglars entered the Cheap Ike store
Thursday night and stole a consider-
able amount of clothing, jewc'ry, etc.
They gained entrance, it is supposed,
through a basement window.

Married men, if you want to keep
your wife always smiling get her a
MOUND CITY KITCHEN SAFE to
keep her groceries from the rats and
mice. Over Rohde’s hook store.

Win. Werner, a young farmer living
in the town of Stettin, lost his wife and
chilli last Tuesday afternoon. The
child was born that day and the death
of both has caused a deep bereavement
in the community.

Excavating, preliminary to the work
of building the new St. Mary’s hospital,
has begun. The Sisters of the Divine
Savior, who have the work of raising
funds for erecting the structure, are at
work canvassing the city.

Last Thursday evening the Misses
Beatrice Zimmerman and Marion Ryan
entertained the faculty setiior class
of the Merrill high school at the home
of the latter. There were about fifty
that came down on the S o’clock train.
The evening was spent in games, music,
etc., and was a very delightful one.

A meeting of the county hoard will
be held beginning May 15. At that
time one of the important questions to
tie wrestled with will he raising more
funds for building the county poor
house, or making some other provision.
The general belief is that more money
will lie provided for, so that a contract
can In* let at once.

f rank Jaeger sells and delivers build-
ing stone amt sand. Address R F. D.
No. 4. Telephone No. 1(851. ml 9 tf.

Z Times a
Year

or every six
months the

First National Bank,
ol Wausau, computes and
pays interest on time de-
posits-Deposit your money
with them.

Geo. D. Ellis was confined to his
rooms by sickness several days last
week.

J. A. Porter, of this city, and Geo.'
Rice, of Green Bay, have organized a
company to operate in the laltec city,
for the manufacture of boxes.

One of the St. Paul Ry. Co.’s instruc-
tion cars was in the city several days
last week. All incoming railroad em-
ployes visited it to get information re-
garding their work.

Green Bros, have purchased anew
’bus, which, in the language of a street
urchin, is certainly a peach. It has all
the new “wrinkles" as well as being
handsome, and will seat twelve people.

Tne fourth of the series of subscrip-
tion p.ti lies was given at the Wausau
Club house on Friday evening. The at-
tendance, especially of young people,
was large, ami a very enjoyable time
was had.

Scottstreet, north of the court house
had to be opened up last Friday to lay
a large water pipe into the McCrosseu
building. The planks under the cellar
blocks were found as sound as the day
they were laid dow •

W. 11. H. Dean oj Wausau, who has
the contract of erecting the new high
school building at this place, arrived
Monday and now has a force of men at
work. He wilkjmsh the work to com-
pletion if the weather is line.— Minot-
qua Times.

Mrs. Walter Pierce is nursing a
severe burn on her left cheek, received
last week as a result of pouring coal oil
into a stove, lu attempting to hurry
up a slothful tire she used kerosene.
An explosion followed and (lames shot
out through the stove door and burned
her face.

The MOUND CITY KITCHEN SAFE
is the greatest labor saving device ever
invented, worth two or three closets,
prevents waste, saves time, trouble,
space and labor keeps the mice au.t
rats out of the Hour and meal, there is
nq wood to absorb the dampness. Over
Rohde’s book store.

Edmund, the 12-year old son of E. P.
Arpin, of Grand Rapids, was accident-
ally shot early last week while out
hunting. He was with a playmate, and
wilt'll getting out of the boat, bis gun
was discharged and the bullet entered
the left arm near the shoulder and
passed out near the left shoulder blade.
He is getting along nicely and will re-
cover.

The upholstering shop formerly
hack of the Marathon Cos. hank has
been moved to the store building oil
Third street where Aug Krueger gro-
cery store used to be. Mr. Vogt, the
upholsterer, is now ready to receive
orders for all kinds of high grade up-
holstery, mattress w rk, carpet making,
etc. tf.

City officials were notified last week
that the Appleton Steam Boiler Cos.
would begin the work of erecting its
proposed plant here this week. The
buildings will lie located near the
factory of the Wausau Fixture and
Furniture Cos. on land donated by i lli-
cit)'. As soon as they are completed
the company’s machinery will he
moved here from Appleton.

The Northern Construction C.i. of
Milwaukee, which has the contract to
build the second story on the Wausau
federal building, will push the work as
soon as material arrives. J. E. Liffring,
a foreman for the company, arrived
here last week, hired a few men, built a
tool house on the east side of the build-
ing and started the preparatory work.
Brick and other material are expected
to arrive at any time.

M. Philip, the florist, has decided to
build several green houses on property
he owns abutting Grand Ave., near
where the railroad crosses that street.
The preliminary work will begin in a
short time. It is his intention to erect
tire buildings ami after they are com
pleted he will abandon the ones now in
use farther down the avenue. They
were built a great mqny years ago and
are not in the best of repair.

Information reaches the Pilot that
the town of Hewitt did not poll many
votes for supreme judge last Tuesday.
It seems that the polls were opened and
upwards of sixty votes cast for county
superintendent of schools before it was
learned that there was a ticket, for
supreme judge also to he voted. While
the tickets were on hand they had not
been discovered. Therefore the vote
for supreme judge was small in the
town of liewitt.

Information was received here last
Friday evening that Mrs. M. J. Kline,
formerly of this city, had died at the
Soldiers’ home at Waupaca, after a
short, illness. Mrs. Kline was eighty-
one years of age. The funeral was
held last Sunday at the home. Rich-
ard Kline, formerly of this city, but
now of Kenosha, is the only living rela-
tive. Her husband was a soldier in the
civil war and died in Libby prison.
Mrs. Kline has a large number of
friends here who are grieved to learn
of her death.—Merrill News.

TIME IS THE TEST.
The Testimony of Wausan People

Stands the Test.

The test of time is what tells the tale.
I'iie public soon find out when mis-

representations are made, and merit
alone will stand tin* test of time.

Wausau people appreciate merit, and
many months ago local citizens publicly
endorsed I>oan’s Kidney Pills; they do
so still. Would a citizen make the
statement which follows unless con-
vinced that the article was just asrepre-
sented? A cure that lasts is the kind
that every sufferer from kidney ills is
looking for.

Geo. Steltz, sexton of the Wausau
cemetery, living at 625 Washington St.,
Wausau, Wis., says; "l caught cold and
it settled in my back. 1 never got rid
of it for a year. The stinging pain was
there all day, and was worse if I made
any awkward movement or stooped.
Frequently after a restless night my
back was as stiff as a poker in the
morning. Always looking for a medi-
cine to help me, 1 got Doan’s Kidney
Pills at Albers’ drug store, took them
carefully and their use cured me.
(Statement made in ISPS)

ITRKD SEVEN YEAIM.
On March Iti, 15*15, Mr. Steltz, said.

“It is a pleasure to confirm the state-
ment 1 made seven years ago. 1 was
cured and the cure has stood the test of
seven years. 1 will be glad to tell my
experience to auy other suffer."

tor sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents
Foster Milburn Cos., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States.

Rcnibmbcr the name—Doans—and
take no other.

Low Rates to The Pacinc Coast.
la>w-rate Colonist’s tickets on sale

daily until April doth. Daily and pw-
.son tily conducted tours in through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars to San
Francisco, lavs Angeles and Portland.

Very low rates tor the round trip will
lie in effect to San Francisco and 1 .os
Angeles April 25th to May ISth, limited
to duly 31 t, and June Sth to 15, limited
to August 31st. also to Portland and
North Pacific Coast points June 20th to
July 12th, limited to September 15th.
Favorable stop over arrangements.
Apply to any ticket agent of the North-
Western Line forfull particulars a2 w-4.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Kretlow & Lament wish to announce

that they are prepared to write tire
; insurance iu approved stock companies
at reasonable rates. .They also place
plate glass and (toiler insurance and
surety bonds. First National Bank
building. ’Phone 1033. f3O-tf

R. Lyon, Dentist, will make Cold, Aluminum or Rubbor Plates.

LOW RATES WEST
DAILY UNTIL APRIL 30

•

Low one-way colonist tickets to the West, North-
west and Southwest will he on sale daily until

VIA THE April 30. These tickets are good in TOURIST
SLEEPERS! in which the rate lor a double berth

♦

from Chicago to the Pacific Coast is $7.

CHICAGO The table shown below will give you an idea
regarding the cost ot the trip:

FROM 1 s v 1_! -f
MILWAUKEE llll ii i \iU

San Francisco. L Angeles and many) $.>.7.0u!*35.55*34.85*32.661*31.(M)'*31 40other points in Ualtiornia j #

Seattle, Tacoma. Portland and many other ( *‘{3.o6 *33.00 $28.95 *30.00 *30.00:*29.00points in Oregon and in Washington I __

A N ft Spokane. Wash., and to many other J
points in Washington. Idaho. Oregon *30.56 *30.56 *26.4i)1*2 l .50 *27 .56 *26.50
and British Columbia ) i j j i

Helena. Butte and many other points ) *30.00 *29.70 *23.95 *25.25 *25.25 *24.00
in Montana t

j ’
Salt Lake City. Ogden and many other ) *30.00*30.00 *26.15 *25.25*25.25 *24.00

wa j yunti in Utah, Cdoradoand Wyoming \I P |j I Billings. Mont., and intermediate points I *25.00 *24.70 *18.95 *20.25*20.25 *19.00
■ I ■ Ito to which regular rates are higher ... ) I

For complete information, free, regarding rates; routes,
and train, service from your station, call on the nearest

RAILWAY agent of this Railway, or address

F. A. MILLER
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAILWAY
CHICAGO

Keey your eye on our wall papers.
Their artistic designs and beautiful
colorings are very attractive and in
the great variety we carry in stock
vve can surely please you.

If you wish it hung we furnish
experts.

Mumm s Paint and
Wall Paper Store.

Telephone 142 b 30-1 Scott Street

Property
Owners

INSURE WITH

Zimmerman
& Rowley

who represent Fire Insurance
Companies that pay losses

promptly.

Basement Marathon Comity Bank
’Phone 1036

The CANADIAN West
jurhjßestWEST

thousanc,s
l/TllluAfflN I during the pastIf‘l tjAyp I- . I year is that the Ca-llFsaA J nadian West is the

best West Vear
fcy y par tje aK r >-

* y Ckl cultural returns
have increased in
volume and value,

and still the Canadian Gov-
ernmentofferslbOacresfree
to every bona fide settler.

J Great Advantages
***% The phenomenal increase in

a ) railway mileage main linesJ and branches—has put almost
- every portion of the country
1, x—— wi,hineasy reach of churches.

aM schools, markets, cheap fuel
B and every modern convenience,

jpj The ninety in 111ion bushelJ wheat crop of this year means
|—i 100,000.000 to the farmers of
j Western Canada, apart from

im —the results of other grains as
welt as from cattle.
Vur literature and informationaddraaa
Superintendent of lnnuigrition

ftf Ottawa, iaaada,

7 • JB U** authoruad tknar&mant ifant,

T. O. (T KKIKyWI Hoorn 12H. la I Italian Block
* Milwaukee, U la.

forest Stream]
$3.00 a Year—lO Cent* a Copy I

Offer 1 ISSrcAf] ""7 jj

—. m kr~~'

The National Weekly'Jour-
nal of Outdoor Life

IF you are interested in the doings of
anjefs, campers, shooters, or yachts-
men the world over, write for a

sample copy of Forest and Stream.

or send twenty five cents for a tour
weeks' trid subscription. Forest and
Stream has for user at! ird of a cen-
tury been the leading si ortsman’s
journal of Ameri. a. Some of its de-
partments are:
Game Baaand Gnu Yachting
Sea and River Fiaiwnr Canoeing
The Snortsman To.m,t Natural History
Rifle Range and Gallery Trap Shooting

Send torpremaun eger and calalog c locks
FOREST AND STREAM PUB. CO.

346 Broadway, New York

NOW ON EXHIBITION.
A complete line of m

Bicycles
Ranging from S2O up

A fresh stock of guaranteed tires, .*4.06 per set up. A large-
amount of second hand wheels very reasonable. Repair

work a specialty and satisfaction guaranteed.

306 s. Hall & Polterman

fPI From *3.56 to *2.60 for aWhvDo You 25 p°utuipan °f stock

Jf y FOOT) when you can buy

Dr. Hess Stock Food
*

at $1.45 lor 25 lb. Sack
or $1.60 tor 25 lb rail

—r or $5 for 100 Founds ?

[f this Stock Food is not just as good and better Ilian what y on
are paying a fancy price for, we will refund your money and want
cost yon a cent to try it. Guaranteed and sold only by the

Pardee Drug Cos.

'be Largest and Most Modern Brewery in Northern Wisconsin

Where the good, old “RUDER BEER” is made. The “STAR” of all
beers. Known for its purity and health giving qualities. Why drink in
ferior grades when you may obtain this beer for the same money. A
trial order will convince you. Telephone No. 1063.

Lirry bmir I* utUrry If you nutter from

RHEUMATISMIt eau be euml and ban been cured by

MATT J. IIAQC
Johnson’s OUcJal
the- great blood medicine. lam so sure
that boss willcurerheumatism, backache
kidney troubleorcatarrh, that I maki-

AIN ABSOrVTt GUARANTEE
o refund y.wir lu-uey if, taking half thefirst i.tUe. you are * :,us.-tt wilhresult,.

CbUid • ‘*o more t*. show my faith in this
remedy than t- make this aliwdnlo guarant.Prepnir**i nt laU ral.r> of Alatt J. JoUrt* .u
St. Paul. Minn.

* A • tJuu* SI Hp
LdK male and gi ahantuand by

W. W. ALBERS

A Sure Cure For St. Vitus Donee.
“Clark’s Nerve Tonic” has l>een in use

50 years ami it has nut failed to cure a
ease where the directions were faithfully
followed. It is equally effective in re-
lieving nervous pnxitratiou and extreme
nervousness, etc. For sale by Frost-
Philhrick Drug Cos., also by (i. W.
Clark. Send all communications and
mail orders direct to G. W. Clark, 201
Jackson St., Wausan, Wis. m22-tf

FboeDix Sue
Sidewalk Cos.

Curbs, Steps. Borders, Cellar
Bottoms and all kinds of

high-grade Cement
Work.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Office
502 Main St., or Alex. JohnAon,

N 507 Gallon St.

WAUSAU. VV IS.

HEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT. 0.8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor anil make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
ertj', and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to yonr property,
call and see us.

Hausau Law A Land Associate

PERSONAL MENTION.

—AI. Paionto went to Antigo on
Thursday.

—Neuman llellis is visiting in Illinois
ami ludiaua.

—Mrs. Robert Flaherty spent Satur-
day in Merrill.

—Mrs. M. A. Hurley went to Milwau-
kee, Thursday.

—Miss Dorothy Heinemann departed
for Chicago on Friday.

—G. G. Knoller, of Daney, spent
Wednesday in Wausau.

- Mrs. L. A. Drown, of Edgar, visited
iu Wausau on Saturday.

Philip Dean, the architect, went up
to Minocqua on Thursday.

—Jack Mylrea and Guy Gooding
were in Dancy, Saturday.

—Neal Brown was in Junction c ity
Saturday on legal business.

—W. 11. Mylrea returned home from
Chicago on Friday morning.

F7. A. Gooding transacted business
in Wittenburg last Saturday.

—Sig. Heinema’ ~ of Merrill, was a
Wausau visitor 0,. Thursday.

—Miss Della and Eugene Strupp
visited the past week in Athens.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. F\ Wilson visited
in Chicago several days the past week.

—Mrs. P. Leh.vn, of Green Bay, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. John Alathie.

—J. F. Lamont and L K. Wright
transacted business in Edgar, Thurs-
day.

—F. M. Montgomery visited in the
city on Thursday a guest of his brother,
James.

—Thorpe Edmunds returned to the
Culver Military academy on Thursday
evening.

—Mjrs. (). G. Schilling and daughter
departed for Marshfield, Saturday on a
brief visit.

—Oscar Binzer was in Mosinec last
Wednesday in the interest of tile WAU-
SAU Pilot.

—Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus C. Yawkey re-
turned home from their Eastern trip on
Friday morning.

Miss Marie Bock, who is attending
the Milwaukee Normal, visited at her
home in Wausau last week.

-M ss Myrtle Ilaskin returned to
Oshkosh, Thursday, to resume her
studies in the normal school.

—Miss Ruth Hurlbuot, who had been
visiting in the city, returned to her
home in Milwaukee on Thursday.

—Miss Helen Stewart returned to
Lake Forest on Sunday evening to
continue, her studies at Ferry hall.

—Miss Orplia Jones, who has been
spending her Easter vacation at home,
returned to Vassal- college last evening.

—L. W. Thayer, who visited in the
city on Tuesday and Wednesday re-
turned to his home in Ripon on' Tlmrs-

—Mr. and Mrs. B. F’. Wilson were
called to Waukesha Wednesday to
attend the funeral of the former’s
cousin.

-M ish Helen Humphrey, of Appleton,
who had been visiting with Mr and
Mrs. At. Paranto, returned to her home
Thursday.

—John Bissell came down from
Arbor Vitae last Friday evening to at-
tend the dancing party at the Wausau
Club house.

—Ktl. W. Belilke came down from
Hazelliurst yesterday anil attended the
dancing party at the Wausau club
house last evening.

—Miss Jessie Northup, who bud been
visiting in the city, a guest, of Mr. and
Mrs. Reid Goodrich, departed for Chi-
cago on Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. 1L C. Stewart depart-
ed Sunday evening for a pleasure trip
through Pacific coast states. They will
lie gone several weeks.

—Mr. and Mrs. VV. C. Silverthorn
departed last Tuesday evening, for Oak
Park, 111.,for a visit with their (laugh'
ter, Mrs. Hugh Hadley.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Breese. of Mil-
waukee, arrived in the city Saturday
and arc guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Johns. The latter is a sister of Mr.
Breese.

—Angus and Dan B. McDonald re-
turned home Wednesday from a cruise
over timber lands in Mississippi. The
former was absent from the city since
Jail. 28.

—Fr. J. J. Brennan returned home
Wednesday evening from Dubuque, la.,
to which place he accompanied his
mother, Mrs. Wm. Brennan, after her
visit here.

—Edwin Paff, who has been taking a
special six months’ course in electrical
engineering, at the college in Valpar-
aiso, I ml., returned to his home on
Thursday.

—Miss Mildred Dean, of Mosinee, who
is librarian in the Jos. Dessert library
in that village, spent Wednesday even-
ing in Wausau, attending the dedica-
tory exercises of the new library.

—O. Flolway of LaCrosse, was in the
city Saturday, on business, lit: and W.
11. Mylrea left on the 11 o’clock train
for points near Knowlton, to look over
property in which they are interested.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Winton,
who have been spending a few weeks
in the South, returned home the latter
part of the week. They report, it very
warm down near the. gulf, it having
been ninety in the shade every day they
were there.

- VV. B. Scholfield and son, Harve,
went to Rhinelander last Wednesday to
look over the Rhinelander Boat Cos.
stock of launches. They made a selec-
tion of one to lie used on Plum lake
next summer.

—Lewis Martin, formerly an employe
at the Beilis hotel, departed last even-
ing for Alhequerqne, N. M , for the
benefit of his health Mrs Martin will
go to Oshkosh to remain with her folks
until his return.

—F. P. Stone, H. C. Stewart, Oscar
Wenberg and John Mathie were in
VV stab Rapids, Minn , Friday last on
which day the annual meeting of stock-
holders of the Watab Rapids Paper
Mills Cos. was held.

—Dr. A. T. Koch departed Saturday
morning for Columbus, Wis., where
other members of the family joined
yesterday in the celebration of the
eighty-seventh anniversary of the birth
of Mr. Koch's mother.

- Mr and Mrs. F'. VV. Kickbusch de-
parted Wednesday for Chicago. After
a few days in that city visiting with
their son, F. W. Jr., they went,to F7x-
celsior Springs, la., where they will re-
main until about May Ist.

—Miss Lottie E. Stearns, of Milwau-
kee, member of the state library com-
mission, was in tht city Wednesday
evening for the purpose of attending
theexercises incident to the dedication
of the free public library.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander
and children, Ruth and Ben, arrived
home from Hot Springs, Arkansas,
Saturday morning, JenningsAlexander,
who had been visiting the past month
in Ije:,iugt.on, HI., returned with them.

—Or. S. N. Wilson and his assistant,
Charles Parker and Janies Montgomery
will attend a meeting of the Presbytery
which will be held in Oshkosh this
week. Meetings will be held in the re-
modeled church of Rev. Augustus
Ayers.

—Val. Ringle, who has been employed
at Mode’s jewelry store for Uie past
year and a half, has resigned. He left
this morning for his home in Wausau
and after a few days visit there he will
go to Minneapolis, where he wi l l take a
coarse in engraving.—Antigo Journal.

"Ft.TURBIN
OfBerlin, Germany, the Expert Specialistand Surgeon

who has visited our city for the past TEN YEARS,
will attain be In

Wausau, at Hotel Beilis, Tuesday, April 9th
HOURS, 9 A. M. TO 8 P. M.,

AND EVERY FOURTH TUESDAY THEREAFTER.
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I Cure Nervous Debility, Blood
Poison, Rheumatism, Enlarged
Veins, Fistula, Piles and Other
Rectal Diseases, Kidney, Blad-
der and Lingering Ailments.

I MAKE NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTA-
TION, whether you take treatment or not.

VARICOCELE.
Varicocele Impairs Vitality

I want every min afil.cted with Vari-
cocele, Blood Poison, Nervo-Vital De-
bility, or allied troubles to come to my
office, where I will explain to him my
method of curing these diseases. 1 in-
vite in particular all men who have be-
come dissatisfied with treatment else-
where. I will explain to you why you
have not been cured, and will demon-
strate to youl- entire satisfaction why I
can cure you safely, quickly, and per-
manently. MY COUNSEL WILL
COST YOU NOTHING, BUT MY
CHARGES F'Olt A PERFECT CURE
WILL BE REASONABLE AND NOT
MORE THAN YOU WILL BE WILL-
ING TO PAY FOR THE BENEFITS
CONFERRED. I WILL DO BY YOU

|AS I WOULD WANT YOU TO DO
BY ME IF OUR CASES WERE
REVERSED.

DOCTOR TURBIN,
103 Randolph St., Chicago, HI.
YnilWfi MFM 11 y°M r* troubled with

nervous debility, stupid
ness, orare otherwise unfitted for business or
study, caused from youthful errors or excesses,
you should consult thisspecialist at uuce. Don't
del&v until too late.

MIDDLE-AGED AND OLD
MANKIND There tire thousands of you
ITlrtlxlXllxL/ troubled with weak, aching
hacks amt kidneys amt other unmistakable
Mens of nervous debility. Many die ot thlsdittl-
cult.v. ignorant cf theoause. The most obstinate
ca-es of this elm motor treated with uufailiug
success.
Al I delicate nature—ln- .“hL LrIJL-rtjLj (laminationsaud kindred
troubles—quickly cured without pain or iuoon- I
Veilfence.
p/jT/yppH which poisons tiie breath.
vrMl\l\ll stomach ami limits and paves
the v for Consumption, also Throat, Liver.
Hear,'. Kidney, bladder and all ooDstilu* l oital
and internal troubles; also Rupture ’ilea.
Fistula, Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea and all diseases
of the stomach and bowels treated far iu ad-
vanceof any institution In the country.

BLOOD AND SKIN
Scrofula, Tumors, Tetter, Eczema ami Blood
Poison thoroughly eradicated, ieaviug the sys-
tem in a strong, pure uud healthful state.

| A LZII—J Headache, Painful M.-uslruutmu,
Uterine Displacements, Pains iu Buck, aud feel
as if it were impossible for you to endure your
troubles uud still he obliged' to alteud to your
household uud social obligations, give the

1 Doctor a call. He will mye you if you trust your-
self to Ills cure. A great many have takeu treat-
ment of this Specialist, and he cau refer you to

| those who have been cured by him.
WRITR y°UT troubles if living away from city. Thousands cured at home by correspondencenut lu mid medicine sent us directed. Absolut" secrecy in ull professional dealings. Address
all letters, giving street and number plainly. Send 2-cent stamp for list of tiuestious and pamphlet.

KrHt publication March *26, lawt April Hu.
Notice of Execution Sale-

Wtiereas, jiniKiiient was rendered on the 7th
day of Jnnc, nan, in .hisiict Court before .J. A.
.tones, Justice of the Pence tn and for Marathon
Comity, W isconsin, in an action wherein otto
Krueger was piaiutitt'aud Frank Knlasuiski was
defendant, in favor of the plaintiff and attains!
thedefendant, forllie recovery of |iii.9n daui-
aaes anil costs, and said Jii. Ikinfill wus duly
transcribed and docketed by the clerk of the
Court for Marathon county aforesaid, on the7th
day of June, 1001,and said Judgment was duly
assigned ii|H>n the docket of the Circuit Court
of Marathon county by the plaintiff, lo M. K.
Malison, on the llltli day of .lone, 1901. now
therefore,

Notiok is ukrbby oivkn, that under and by
virtue of an execution issued out of aud under
the seal 3f t tie CircuitCourt of Marathon county
aforesaid and to me directed, upon saidjudg
me nt, I have levied and will offer for sale at
public auction to I lie highest bidder for cash, at
the west front door of the Court House In the
city of Wausau. Marathoncounty, Wisconsin,on
the Till day of May, l!H)T, al 10 o’clock a. m. of
that day, to satisfy said judgment, subsequent
costs, interest and costs of sale, all the right,
title and interest which the said Frank Kolas
niski had or owned on the 7 Ii day of .tune, 1901,
or which he has acquired at tnv time thereafter,
of, in, or to the following lands and real estate
iu Marathon county, Wisconsin, to-wil:

The west one half of the south east quarter of
the south west quarter of ME!* of bW(4) of
section fourteen (14), township twenty nine iSB)
range seven (7). east.

Dated at Wausau. Marathon county, Wiscon-
sin, Marcli 2.’d, 19117.

FitANK O’CONNOR,
M. W. SWEET. Sheriffof Marathoncounty.

Attorney for assignee of plaintiff.

First publication Marcli 19, lasi April 2.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisconsin, County Court for Marathon
Comity.- In Probate.

Notice ia hereby given that, at ttie special term
of the county conn to lie In-Id in mid for said
county,at the court tionse iu the city of Warn.an,
in said county, on the 'bird Tuesday, ib- ing the
ItStli dey) of April, A. I). 1907, ut 10 o'clock a. rn.,
tire following matter will lie heard and consul
er, ,t:

The application of Aligns! Heckman to admit
i>> probate Urn last will aud testament of Dora
Heckman, late of the town of Hamburg, in said
county, deceased, and for letters of administra-
tion thereon to lie issued to August Heckman, of
the town of Hamburg, Marathon county, Wis-
consin.

Haled March 14, 1907.
Hy order of the court.

Hknhy Mu,i.eii. County Judge.

Notice ol Petition.
To tli- Mayor and common Council of the

City of Wausau:
The undersigned, the Wausau Street Railroad

Company, .lereby petitions you for the right,
franchise and permission to construct, estab-
lish, muininiii and operate a line of street rail-
road iu the city of Wausau on Washington
street and the continuation of said Washington
street, between Third street and Scott street ami
the continuation of said Scott street, where said
Scott street and the continuation thereof,
crosses the bridge over the main channel of the
Wisconsin river in said city; such liu<- of rail
road to connect at the inter-section of said
Washington street and Third street wilh any
lineof street railroad established, iiiainlaiued
and operated hy the undersigned petitioner and
Hiiy line of railroad constructed, maintained
and operated on Scott street and the eontinua
tion of suid Scott street where the same crosses
the island in the Wisconsin river and between
the bridge known as the High bridge and the
main bridge crossing the inuin channel of said
Wisconsin river lo Clinton street, such fran-
chise. right or permission to be subject to all
the terms, provisions and conditions of the
original franchise granted hy the city of Wau-
sau to Die Wisconsin Kiver Traction and Powei
Company or to the undersigned petitioner for
the purpose of enabling the said Wisconsin
River Transaction and Power Company or the
petitioner, their successors and assigns to con-
struct, maintain and operate a line of street rail
road in the city of Wausau. Such franchise
herein petitioned for shall also provide that the
rigiits and privileges and such franchise, if
grunted, and accepted hy the petitioner, shall
not t>e construed as any waiver of the rights
of the petitioner to construct, maintain and
o|-rate its lineof street railroad on other streets
ol the city of Wausau. The petitioner, after
due publication according to law of a notice of
lliis application, containing the substance of
Hie franchise and privileges herein asked for,
will apply lo tiie common council of the city of
Wausau for the franchise, right or permission
herein petitioned for.

Wausau Street Railroad Cos.,
By Neal Brown, President.

a9 iiw V. A. Ai.derson, Secretary.

First publication April 9 last April go.

Probate Notice.
Stab, of Wisconsin, County Court Marathon

County. In Probate.
Notice is hereby given ttiat at the special term

of the county court to beho’din and for said
conuty at the court house iu the city of Wan
mu, in mid oonnty. on the fifth Tuesday riming
thegoth day) of April A. H. 1907, at leu o’clock
A M. the following matter will lei heard and

The HppjicatioD of Bcifitiia Kricketistein for
the appointment of Sophia Frickeustein of the
town of Cleveland, Marathon County, Wis. as
administratrix of the estate of Heinrich Frick"
eastern, late of the town of Cleveland in said
county, deceased.

Dated April 3rd, 18Q7.
By order of theConrt,

llknuy M ili.kk,County Jndge.
ia ai II Mpi it a, Attonwy

DR. L M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE, MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

lIOUHS l U A. Me TO IQ M.
1.30 TO A P. M.

X7Z.YrNGSi TUESDAYS AMD SATUR-

DAYS, 7 TO B.
SUNDAYS l O TO lO A. M.

SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED.

Every Woman
*• *m*r tDould kuowIVsL'ji'T.m about itui wonderful

L ;ft Aim U*W \ mklhml by rlmge.

Ak yourdrugrtit for
If lj cannot sum#! j tf**
MARVEL, a. . f-pt no # "fy'A
otlicr, but ar*j>a •tamp for # ’M
llluiUitb'd Look !t iflve* KSi M M
full p&rttcut&rt ami <!trv**uuiui in* \, lßm
valuaM** to ladi***. R AKVLL iO.
44 U.l8d rttrret, HW l Okli.

For sale by Philbrick Pharmacy
East Bide, fiOC Third Bt. West Hide, 113 Clarke.St.

Palmo Tablets
transform weak, broken-down, nerv-

ous wrecks into magnificent types of

physical perfection. They restore

the nerves and kidneys to their normal

conditions and make you look and

feel years younger. Guaranteed. 64)

cents. Book Free. The S. R. Keil

Cos., Cleveland, O.
For sale by W. W. Albers,druggist.

First publication March S, last April 9.
Summons.

Circuit Court, Marathon County. Male of Wis
-cousin.

Jim Dsmitsch, Kmil Dmuitach. Barbara 1
Smith anti Margaret liorKoyna.

Plrliititts, I
VB. !

Peter llainniel ami < 'undine llnnunel, his f
wife, Amos A. Holbrook. I’ieiey Hoods. |
mid I heir uuknowu heirs,

Defendants, j
The State of Wisconsin, to (lie said defendants,

and each of them :

You are hereby summoned to appear witliiu
twenty days after service of tills summons,
exclusive of Die day of service, and defend tlie
above entitled action ill thecourt aforesaid; and
in case of yotir failure so to do, judgment, will
lie rendered agaiust yon according to the de
iiimiii of tlm complaint, a copy of which is here-
with served upon you.

ItkONKK ,Y UINOI.K.
I'tHiiitifl's Attorneys.

I*. O Address, Wausau, Muratlioii County,
Wisconsin.

Note The above action is brought by the
tdaiutitls to establish ilieir title and claim, amt
to forever liar the above maul ioned defendants,
kuowu and unknown, against having or claim-
ing any right or title adverse to the plaiulitls. in
and to ttie following described premises, to-wil:
I'lm west, half of the northeast <inart>sr of sec-
tion twenty-two, township twenty-nine north, of
range number nine east.

Kkonku A It ini ilk,
I'lrtiiilills' Attorneys,

Dated Jail. 22, 1907. Wausan, Wisconsin.
First publication April 2, last Ap'll 18.

Probate Notice.
State of Wisconsin. County Court for Marathon

Connty:—lu Probate.
Notice is hereby given that at the special term

of the County C.-nr to Ist held in and for said
county, at the cm rt donee in the city of Wausau,
in said connty, on the tth Tuesday, (being the
28rd day) of April, A. It. 1907. at 10 o’clock A. M„
the following matter will be heard and Con-
sidered :

The application of Julia 11. Turner to admit
to probate (be last will and testament of Leroy
Turner late of the Town of Kldron in ssid
county, deceased, and for letters testamentary
thereon to lie issued to Jrilia 11. Turner of Town
of Fldron, Marathon County, Wisconsin.

Dated March 26th, 1807.
liy order of the Court,

Hknhy Mii.l.kk, Connty Judge.
Cahi H. Mpri.lku. Attorney

First pnblioatiou March 26, last April Iri.
Notice to Creditors.

Slate of Wisconsin, County Court for Marathon
County.—ln Protista.

Notice is hereby giveu that the time up to, mid
iueludiiig the hrst Tuesday of October, 1907, is
hereby allowed to creditors of Krederich W.
Kritsch, deceased, to present, their claims for
examination and allowance. Also that all
claims so presented, will be examined and ad-
justed at a regular term of said county court to
be held at the court honse in thecity of Wau-
sau, on Hie lirstTuesday of October, |9(17, and on
the first, Tuesday of November, 1907.

Dated March 19, 1907.
By Die court,

Hknky Mili,re. County Jndge.
H. A. Caoy, Attorney for Kstate.

First publieatiou March 26, last April 90.
Summons.

State of Wisconsin, iu Circuit Court, Maratlmn
Connty.

William H. Kleinian, Ida Kleinian, hist
wifeand Joseph Kleinian, Plaiulitls, [

VH.
Edward Skahsn, Henry Hanson, Kinma f

J. Brown aud Hamnel F. Brown. I
Defendant*. J

The state of Wisconsin, to Die said defendants ,
end each of them :

You are hereby summoned to h|>iaar within
twenty days after tlie service of tins summons,
exclusive of Die day of service, amt defend Die
above entitled action iu the conrt. aforesaid;
and incase of your failure so to do, judgment
will he rendered against you arcordiug to the
demand of the complaint; of which a copy is
herewith served upon you.

lIKIiWN, Pkaot, Hknhkii A Andkkho.n.
Plain tilt's attorneys.

P O. addrese, Wansan, Marathon county, Wis.
Tlie defendants will take notice (hat Die

original srimmous aud complaint is now on tile
in Di office of theclerk iu the aliove m ined
court.

Bkown, Phapt, DrniiiiH4 Aniikkhon.
Plaintiff's attorneys.

First publication April 2, lasi April 16.
Probate Notice.

State of Wisconsin, Connty Conrt for Mnnilmo
County.- In Proliate.

Notice is hereby givtn that at thespecial term
of the county conrt to ie held in and for said
connty at Die conrt house in the city of Wausau,
iu said county, on the fifth Tuesday, (being the
SOth day) of April. A. D. 1907, at ten o’clock a
in. the following matter will Ite heard and con-
sidered ;

Theapplication of Adolph Hadlke for the ap-
pointment of Otto Feudal of Die Town of < leVe-
larid as administrator of Die estate of William
Itadtka late of tlie town of Cleveland in said
county, deceased

Dated March S’.’th, 1907.
By order of Die court,

Hknky Mm.i.kk, Connty Jndge
M. W. Hwrrr, Attorney for Petitioner.


